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System*Proposed move from CDC OD to NCPDCID DHQP
Current Center Priorities
Improve global health capacity 
for infectious diseases
Strengthen capacity for prevention, 
detection, and control of infectious 
disease and for responding to 
other public health emergencies
Improve the quality and safety 
of the healthcare system
Partnerships between CDC and 
Ministries of Health focusing on 
emerging pathogens of local, 
regional, and global importance
Broad collaborative platform; 




Training and capacity building
Improve Global Health Capacity for Infectious Diseases
Global Health Capacity for Infectious Diseases
Strengthen capacity for prevention, detection, and 
control of infectious disease and for responding to 
other public health emergencies
ELC
Vanderbilt UniversityTennessee Department of 
Health
Oregon Health Sciences UniversityOregon Department of 
Human Services
University of RochesterNew York State 
Department of Health
University of New MexicoNew Mexico Department 
of Health




Maryland Dept. of 










University of Colorado Health 
Sciences Ctr.
Colorado Dept. of Public 
Health & Environment
University of California, Berkeley
University of California, San Francisco
California Department of 
Health Services






WI: Used PulseNet to 
identify E. coli outbreak 








VA: Used DPDx to rapidly 







hospital, and clinician 
reporting.
AK: Developed capacity to 
detect Norovirus and 
increased efficiency and 





capacity for WNV, ILI, 
and acute hepatitis in 
counties that  border 
Mexico
WY: Explored potential 
zoonotic transmission 
of CWD to humans and 
worked with healthcare 
providers to improve 
surveillance of human 
prion diseases
PR: Enhanced response 
to outbreaks by 
supplying specimen 
collection materials to 
the 8 health regions 
around the island
IA: Responded to 
statewide mumps 
outbreak in 2006. 
DE: Increased number 
of sentinel physicians 
and number of 
influenza specimens 
tested each year
OK: Customized CDC 
“Get Smart” campaign 
materials and distributed 



















To prevent infectious disease morbidity 
and mortality in people of the Arctic and 
Subarctic
Special emphasis on diseases of high 
incidence and concern among 
indigenous people
Preventing U.S. Introduction and 
Spread of Infectious Diseases
Currently, 20 domestic quarantine 
stations
Need for fully staffing  
Plans for 5 international migration 
quarantine stations, which will allow 
for initial health screening and 
preventive services for immigrants 
and refugees before US arrival

Improving Laboratory Quality, Management, and Systems
More than 160 public health, 




Improving the Quality and Safety 































Burden of Healthcare-Associated 
Infections in the United States
1.7 million infections in hospitals (2002)
99,000 deaths associated with infections 
(2002)
$20.0 billion dollars in excess healthcare 
costs each year 
Staph bloodstream infections costs alone 
exceeded $2.5 billion in Medicare (2005)









































































*Voluntary reporting using NHSN 6/30/2008
Legislative Activity for HAIs




Number of hospitals using National Healthcare 
Safety Network (NHSN) has TRIPLED in the last year
April 2007
491 facilities enrolled
8 States using or planning to use NHSN for 
mandatory reporting
August 2008
1722 facilities enrolled (47 States)
18 States using or planning to use NHSN for 
mandatory reporting




















• MDRO and CDAD












CDAD = Clostridium difficile
associated disease 
HL7 = Health Level Seven
CDA = Clinical Document
Architecture
Data Transmission Standards
Messages for laboratory results, 
admission/discharge/transfer,
and pharmacy data
Structured documents for 
infection reports, denominators, 

















Hospitals participating in NHSN are 
preventing bloodstream infections
































Following CDC/HICPAC guidelines 
reduces HAIs
HHS Initiative to Prevent Healthcare-
Associated Infections
Goal: Develop a national plan for reducing HAIs including 
goals, metrics, and strategies
Cross-agency initiative: CDC, AHRQ, CMS, NIH, VA
CDC role:
Steering Committee 
Develop targets and metrics for prevention (stakeholder 
meeting)
Prevention and Implementation workgroup (lead)
Information Technology and Data workgroup (co-lead)
Participate in other workgroups:
Research (AHRQ led)
Regulation and Incentives (CMS led)
Outreach and Communications (HHS led)
General population
Increase public awareness of MRSA in community settings
Improve knowledge of signs, symptoms, prevention and control 
measures
Guide patients to appropriate MRSA information and care resources
Clinical audiences
Ensure clinicians are using evidence-based methods to diagnose, 
treat, and manage MRSA infections 
Facilitate clinician/patient communication related to MRSA
Develop communication materials, proactive media relations, web site 
restructuring, 
Collaborate with professional and consumer partners
Anticipated launch August/September of 2008
National MRSA 
Education Initiative for 
General Public and 
Healthcare Community
NCPDCID
Flexible, Adaptable, Collaborative Programs 
and Partnerships
Preventing, detecting, and 
controlling infectious diseases 
through partnerships, 
networks, and systems
in specific populations and 
settings
domestically and 
internationally
